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Hon.-- E. Willis. Wilson, the Demo
cratic ' candidati3 for Governor' of
West Virginia,: began life as a me-
chanic, and is a self --made man. :

Dr. York rode a mule in his' Con --

gressional campsugn. He had a per-
fect right to ride a mule if he pre-
ferred that 6tyle of navigation. He is
riding civil rights in this campaign."
He hasa perfect right. to rjde civil
rights, too, if he so elects, but. ho had
better have stuck to the mule.

,
" Ex-Mmist- Sargent, who resigned

his-positib-n at the Court of Germany'
because1 he and old --'man Bismarck
.were not in' congenial fellowship onJ
the American iiog .and, other matters,

several lines of goods that weAnd consequently have fountl
want to

. i ... . f

And no cessation inh1 !"'
I .i'i l.i'i

To-morr- ow Mpriiiiig
We will offer

Remnants in White Goods, Ginghams, Lawna Linen Lawns,
Dress Goods, Slippers, Lace Curtains, Cassimeres, Ruchings,
Lawn Ties, etc., etc. , A large stock of Ladies' Linen Ulsters
at. low piicai.r"'.vThe travelling public will find in our house a
large stock of Trunks, Valisesland Travelling Bags.1 Come
and tee s. Special attention toorders. '
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Travelling Public.

We would can especial attention to our handsome
- 8iockoinne

TRUNKS,
'J-- VALISES,

Travelling: Satchels
MOHAIR AND LINEN .

JJLSTEBSA;
AND

DUSTER.
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, Replenish your Wardrobe In '

It.

Handkerchiefs, ' - f
Gloves,-- ' f - ;S

t " Linen Collars and Puffs,
Neck Euchihg8, etc., before leaving.

"

ASK FOR

liliJiil
and BEIGLR'S DOLLAR

Respectfully , j
T. Lr. SEiaivI? H
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gftb Txavlotte (Dliscrcr.
Terms of Swlbscrlption. .

DAILY. -

PercoDT.l. .."..... 5 cents.
One month (bymatl). - W
xnree months (oymau;.... .

Six months (by mail)..... 4.CO -

One year (by mall)....: 8.00 -

WEEKLY.
One year.................... $2.00 .

Slxmonths. 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free f
Postage to all parte ot rue

United states. 't3Speclmen copies sent free on application.
trSubscribini desirins the address of their

Dater chansed will Dlease state In their communi
cation both the old and new address. ; w

Rates or AdTertlsiner.
One Sauare One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $6.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. - i.Kern u oy ararx on Mew xois or i;uariuiie, anu uy
Postofilce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk, if sent otherwise we win not oe respuusiuie
for miscarriages.

' ' RO HAN OF CAPBICEi! J il 1

There" Is a striking"" difference"' be
tween Hon. Alfred M. Scales, the
Democratic candidate, and Dr. Tyre
York, the Republican "candidate for
Governor of North Carolina. . The
one possesses all the elements neces-

sary for a good, safe, ' conservative
Governor, the other lacks the essen
tial qualities that a man aspiring to
that high, honored, responsible and
dignified position should have. Aside
from, their private, characters, with
which-w- e have nothing to doj ?but
both of which 'are - good, they have
public records which they have made,
upon which they "go before their
fellow-citizen- s,, and by which thy
are to be triedo and approved or re

,

jected. .We have spoken ofthe un-

certain, shifting, vacillating record
of Dr. York; showing his unreliabili-
ty,

t

how he is" the subject of caprice,
and of influences that place hint one
day in positions antagonistic to those, i

he took the day before; that he is
without cardinal principles,- - and that
success with him is tne motive ot
action. Not so with his competitor
whose,' public life, since, he. entered
upon the stage, is marred by no in
consistency, and no break, in
the even tenor , of his . devotion to
principle, to his constituents, and to
his State. There is--a striking consist
tency in his whole public record,"and
it , is to that more, perhaps, than to
any other one thing that he owes the
reputation that he has made, and the'
signal honor that has. been conferred
ttpon him in being made ' by such $
unanimous vote the standard bearer
for the first office in the gift of the
pedple .of his 'Stetenot the result of
a bargain between political plotters,
as in the case, of x his rival, but the
spontaneous call of the best people of
North Carolina, representing her. in-

telligent culture, her business indus-
tries, and .her hard-hande- d, honest
toilers in 'field ..and tin r shop!iThe
people recognize the. Tirtue that is
true to them,' and whether they agree
withlthe man in all the minute details
b Jlpubiiri policy or not,:;;they knpjy
they can trust him, for theyirnw h
is hondst. ! In no position- - where' he
has ever been placed, or where.? duty
called,-ha-s liebeen found wanting or
faithless. As a representative of his
people befqrg thflwar, 'h&: record is
without b,lemishTasa .soldieritwas
distinguished by self sacrificing devo
tion'abte leadership aBd noble darn
aaC,ince the yitir,';;, in ; his repeated
terms of service m( Congress, npne m
that'entire body can be ' found' who
more gealouly, faithfully and consci
entiously discharged, the trusts con
fided to them, and none who. bore a
better reputation for unquestionable
reliability; and spotless .integrity.
This was his reputation in Washing
ton 5 it was known at home in his own
district, and was regarded with pride
not oTily.:by.?56fno
publicans; as. welL .All looked upon
him as a; 'TepresentatrVe who did
their dMriet'cT
sincere man; He prof esses nothing
that he dos iPO believe; and promises
nothing that he does not intend to do.
118 18 Tieivncr n Mmg-Borvp- r- xiur a
demagog;;and despises the resorts
and the arts of both. He would not it

4djwnlM idirt to be lifte4.to:the !

Presidency .lie would ratner stand ,

erect in the face of defeat,: if defeat i

stood before him, than crawl to win,
if i bypawling he could jWi-Sup-

ihthriefia:: Alfr-MJScal-
e,-- the

tried, true' and trusty standard bearer!
of, ( North - Carolina'sTPemocracy7in

M. M. Pomerov...,,Brick.'!:Ut'in!
the ; first..week in August,,. start an
illustrated weekly Democratic cam-- i

oaira Taper in New Yorjccitvjinder
the name of the United
ocrat." To newspaper, i
useless to say Juiything about Brick-Pomeroy- ,

for he has wooil.natiijnalj
reputetion.ao

and men-- oest Msp'ewspaper ini
America- - rWheit he istrikes.irauaoor

of a giaiit andy spared ji'pt Ab a cham--l
pion of .reformhiSfpaper-wUlfbe- .

power before thq people, and wejepr- -'
dially welcome him to the front in
the fight. His paper will be sent for
the campaign for 50 cents, nud af ter-- j
wards will be continued as a weekly
Democratic family - paper. f j Address;
Mark ' M. Pomeroyi 171 Broadway,!
New York city.

i

.',V;The? most healthy, . Jovely and;:!bf --j

witching girl in Connecticut is said)

to preserve strength.gra'ce and beauty

onAdiet.oi muE anu irmi exclusive-ly- .

She took to the milk part of thes

diet when quite young and added the!

fruit later !" i.ii.v-x..- i -j-- ,1;
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Hot waves are ,nearly always ;fol
lowed by cold waves." It was hot for
Blaine in the Chicago convention ; the
cold wave followed shortly after, and
the Blaine thermometer has got down
almost to freezing point. , J

Statement of the CapUin of the Steam
. er in Which the Case of Cholera was
Reported.
St. Louis July 26. The steamr

Annie P. Silver, referred to in the
dispatches from Washington, arrived
here Thursday evening and her Cap-
tain, A, W. Bryant, was greatly sur-
prised on being informed of the con-
tents of Surgeon General Hamilton's
dispatches and instructions to .the
the surgeon of the marine hospital
here. Capt. Bryant states that before
leaving New . Orleans ., on the 16th
inst, a family consisting of. a man,
wife and four children, evidently in
indigent circumstances. ' came .'on

, board and engaged deck passage '.to
oe lxmis. .xne vouncest chiid. a
baby six montlis old, ivas quite sick.
wibii,..vruuiary- - summer complaint,
anu wnen the boat was " opposite
vauuvauo, All irva, qy. uitajl. - CUT
penter of the boat made a pine coffin
in which the remains were deposited,"
and at the next landing place, Port
Anderson,, thej, wer buried in pres-
ence of most of the passengers and
crew. No one for one moment 'sup-
posed the disease was . any thing; ' but
common summer, complaint The
eircumstance was soon .forgotten.
Cholera was not thought of. Orf 'the
arrival of the steamer horn '41m jw.
imainder of the family leW the- - boat
in gooa neaitn,-- out wnere tney "went
Capt. Bryant does not- - know. The
man' had stated though an interpre
ter'.that hejwas-'- a Spaniard j from-- "

Oporto, that he sailed Irom tho latter
iplace to Vera Cruss, Mex.; 'wheren he;
jkept a saloon two months,' and frorfl.
tnere ne concluded' to como to-;St-

Louis. ' - He could not' SDeako French
;and Uapfc Bryant does not believe hei
;at any time came-from5- ' Toulon; Up
ito a late hour last night the-- surgeon
,of the" marine hospital had-inot-'bee-n

seen ana nocning tnereiore is Known
as to what,' ' if--' :any,' ' action,' i he'. has
taken in the -case. -- 'i --v. - :;r. j t

: : 'V3 s'A'Palr Ofler rv ji
THX VOLTAIC RkBT Co.. tit MarshKlI.Mtnh J ftfTri

to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic .Belt .and Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility,: lost vitality and kindred"
troubles.' Bee advertisement to this paper- - :.-- vie

.Mu.. '. i.v'jjw. .iAll of.Ono BHd.Jir
i Dr- R. Wilson Carr. of Baltlmorei-sa- vs he haa

used Rosadalls ln cases of Scrofula and other dis-
eases with much satisfaction. ' ' " ''-"- ''

Dr. T. CL Vuma. ot Baltimore, recommends Tlnsu
dalls to all persons suffering - with diseased blood,
saying ft is superior to any preparation he has ever
used. - . i m. j , .

Rev. DabnevBalL of the Daltlmnrn Mt. R. Ctm
terence, South, ssyshe has been so much benefitted
by the use of Rosadalls that he cheerfully recom- -
menas m to au ms inenas ana acquaintances.

For sale by T. C Smith 4 OayChariotte, N. C
Jauaodtuesfrl4sunw.,. , - - !'

motning K.ike It. i
No medicine has ever been known so effectual m

the cure of all those diseases arising from an lm
pure condition of the blood asScovih'sSareaparlUa
or Blood and Liver Syrup, the universal remedy for
the cure of Scrofula, White Swelling, Rheumatism,
Pimples. Blotches.: Emotions. Veneral Sores, and
diseases. Consumption, Goitre, Boils, Cancers, and
au Kinorea diseases. There is no better means ot
securing a beautiful, eomnlexlon. than hr'ualna
Seovlll's Sarsaparllla, er Blood and Liver Syrup,
which cleanses the blood and" gives permanent
beauty to theskhv-'-- f

mi

OTftf--t

' ' IS WARItiiSTED to cure all eases of nia 1

ii Jarlal disease, such as l' eVernd Agoe.luter- - '
i mlttent or' Chill Fever, 'Iieiuitttoni Fevr,u

i lDnmb Ague, Bilious Pever, and IAver Convil
v rJalaU. Itt casofLfailnre, after, doe ttW,
troeajers, are authorized, by pur lrclr ot.!
V Jaly lst,1882, to refund th.'money,. i;. ;.f

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. LoweM, MaS9
Sold by all Druggists,'

1. ' !,

mm
'Grace was in all her steps; Heaven In
vj.nereye, 1 . , , ,

tn 4yery gesture dignity and love !"" ;

So appeared Mother eve. and se mav ,ishine her fair descendants. with the-ei-- l
ereise of common sense, eare and proper!
treatment, An enormous number of .fe--
male complaints are direstly caused by
disturbance or BUPDressloh .of the Men-- I
sxruRi irnocnon. ' in every such ease thatii j
sterlinir and- .umaillBS .sneclne.
FIELD'S fsMALS' BiGUtitpBi Wljleffectj
relfe! and cure. - ,li

It Is from the, recipe Of a ihost-distl-

llsbed --physician. It ls'eomDOsed offiS fstrieuy offidnat ingreaMents, whose happ
combination Has. never been, surnassed.&2 ii is prepared wiui scienimcsKui rrom mei
Unest materials.' It bears the1 alra for
constancy or sirenein. oertamnoi enect-- .

eiegance ei i preparation, .beauty oi apr
pearanee ana reiAitw- cneapness.---- 1 'ruetestimony in its lavor -- is ; eenumeji if.
oevejfalls fb&$ir&60!b

ni. So ;vsaoa "elit4sflas:n yni-ixjf-

' TTjls wHl certlfV"' Ufet two --members of
my InHnedlate family.' after having sutJiv?"
lerea ior many years rrom menstrul lrreg;
ularity, and having been' treated wittrout
oeneiu Dy various meoicat doctors jceM
at length completely cured by wne bottle
of Dr. J. Bradfleldfs Ferhale' Reeulatar.
Hts effect In such cases is trlr wonderfnl. '11.

t--r
t . lours resDectfonr.'i S.I iou Mfrdria i

f vs f ytj6ranJ- -

Send for oar book on the ''Health and Ao
Oil'. Happiness of Woman." Mailed free--.,. .

BBADFLKLD KEGyLATOR CO.,
- AUanta,Ga.

KXt YOiTKi OtCDGRS FOR J

v."n j:I
-- TO - .:'

4;.ii:,lIAHiaAUTON,
Win Dack and deliver to any Dart of the cltr.

Sunday especially. Festivals. Picnics and Boarding
Bouses at reduced rates... : i ; JulyvWdtt

11 . MEN! HOLINE.
- The Japanese Headache Cure gives Immedlatej

bruit store of , , . - ' ' ' - !
m SMITH 4 CO.'

:'i'

i: - NEAR SnELBT, If.
' TUty-fo-ur miles west of Charlotte, 'aud one mfle
from Carolina Central Railroad, is now open for

.the reception oi visitors. - - ,

ovnr train. - ' ' v-i- -. -j iiCold and Warm Baths, White an Red Sulphur!
and Chalybeate Waters, new Rowling. Alley, Cnn
quet, a fine Band of Music, a good Piano, and varl-- i
ous other amusements for the pleasure seeker. i. : .

Plenty of lee secured for the season. Every room!
Iras been thoroughly renovated and whitewashedJ
--The table-will be furnished with- - the 'best: thi
market affords. for further information address
the proprietor, - - s. MeR poston,

juoefcitf;-.'-'8helbr- Cleaveland county, N,Q

f--jf 1 "ANAKESrS" gives lnsantpnn I I lief. on tm an I n full, IJ I

,V cure for Piles. Price SI. a
f ! I x 1 druggists, or sent prepaid m
It Iii'"! r -- f I mail. Sample
U uLi 2 J "ANAKJoio" Makers, Boi
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Desiring to fin a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nnderslgned have associated themselves as

.

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

vnr the purpose of baying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property Dlaced within our
management will be rented or sold, npon such
terms, commissions andpa ments as marJoe agreed

uWe win undertake to sen, lease or tent lands
bouses and lots, mines, &c , make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and par taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac, tc., advertising all property placed
under our management, :

Free of Cost to tie Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. -

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
enlai ana tne sou remunerative. .Tenons naving
louses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

their own Interests dt placing their business with
HOBT. & COCHRANE,

The business wIQ be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
. - Charlolte, N. a

The following described pieces of property are
now ollered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street trout Central Hotel, Charlotte, N.C. :

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room', well of, good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, 12,000.
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. jgowoUi 4 Foomgywert of water and stabler

lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjotnlog3 residence St Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $300,

l One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, J fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
Ohouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000. .

j- -. , - -

q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x193 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . J. , . .

One Swelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets: well of water In
yard. Price $1,200. ,

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and By one10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $800.

e

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In. yard; lot 49x138. Price $2XX)

One Dwelling on Sixth "street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well o water; lot 60x99.
Priee$l,000. . - ? ,

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth Bt
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile1 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: 1 In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. . Price $30 per acre. v

- -

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between 1) and E streets. Price 1360.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and - dairy men. and those
wbo wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property .consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
liastou and Cleaveland, la .the State of North Car
oiina, at King's MountUn Depot, on the Atlanta
aud Charlotte. Air Line railway,-fio- owned by the
Richmond and ' Danville railroad eompany. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated'

' Yellow Ridge Ore Bank,' which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness- - iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as hlgn aBTCTr-ce- nt" of metallic Iron. "This
vein has not bees worked for twenty years, hot the
facts set forth can , be fully, shown, . , .various ether
veins have been worked, and within the past two

. years very large deposits of iron ore have bettfi dia--
covered at other points.' Within tUe,: past eighteen-mouths- ,

however, the" owners have, discovered
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are, exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which" will: furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and . above --water, that must
make it oue .of the most" desirable iron properties
to be found.";' Tney have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Jg 10UQ feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a velfi of Are
eight feet wide,-wWiff- l trops out- - at various points
from the top to the bottom of Ihe mountain,

Jojutveln This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain lor
over a mile, and this deposit valone: would aHonl an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,'
and above thft water lrne.- - In addition to this four- -

other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray oro, showing on analysis.
iromwio no per cent or nimaiuc , iron, won a,
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul
phur or phoephorus. Tne guantlty ot ore In this
mountain Is simply lnexliausUbie'and of good
quality,- - v ,Iioii4j..-j'- l si.'jii-i-

Besides Crowder'a Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, t seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, .except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to bellgve this mountain of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clar-- for malting- - lire-pro-

brick, gold and other mineral-s- - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large quan--

.tity. - ; ' - --..w-
As a stock and dairy farm-- ft offers fine opportu-

nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling. iand, which produces
erass, grain and all kinds of fanning products
finely, and It Is well supplied with water by tuifaU- -
ng springs, and branches .

rhe othar ism acres embraced in the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
talt.l. Th a ri lnutnla 60 mild that but little shel
ter for stoek Is needed in the coldest 'winters: ' The
whole six thousand acres are ' now covered with a
fine growth of Umber of all kinds,! such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc Tne iland is well
suited w farming 'purposes, Dy moeewno wisn to
colonize. Cotton, corni peas, 'cats, clover antnusy
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautif uUjsand
it is specially suited to grapes' and small fruits. It
could be divided Into, small farms that weald give'
toeach farm variety f sett; and Jevd and hilly
and. It is slthated in the Piedmont belt, which is.
noted for the salubrity Of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. ' K i a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain fetation, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers --great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows:1- - The whole tract, Including
mineral interests,! or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest,, or will sell ope-ha- lf the mineral In-
terest, payments' to be one-thi-rd cash, balance In
one or two years. .

A valuable water power, which- - has been used to
run large rolling mills,' lies adjacent to this prop-- .,

erty, and can be bought cheaply. : The property Is.
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the, widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. . ' " '"

The town of Klrigs Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a'floorishlng and excellent
high school, and several hew and handsome

. churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it- Any further Information regarding It will be
Sromptly furnished by.addressing. R. K. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency. '
The fellow Ridge Ore Bank has beenrecentV

sold to a Pittsburg,' Pa., eompany, and a Oerman
colonlzatlojt.ompany has reoently .bought 2,500

sres adjoining this property: - -
.

nl46 acres, a weU Improved farm, one mile
Third Creek Station, on --the Western

N.a Railroad, 6 rooms. ,lth an
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
will be sold with the plaee If destredr Terms easy.
Price $19 per acre. . ,

1 Q . Tract of Land,-15- acres,- located fn Lincoln
fO, county, N. C.; adjoining lauds of Geodson
4 Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water,' and weH;adapted
for grains, grasses, com; wheat, tobaccd, cotton,
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cultivation. Price $2,256. ; " ......

1 Q Tract of" Land, 8 miles south of Charlotte;
1 V ifl acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses,- - two rooms
each, good barn, good weU water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
Oft One Dwelling. R rooms.' two-roo- kitchen.

1 well of water, lot 85x215 on west side of My-

ers street, near Fourth. Price $l,5ja ," ' ,'

0 1 One unimproved lot 80x219 feet on corner of
" 1 - Mvers and Fourth Htreeui. Price S.iuO.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, hear

2) Two unimproved lots B0xia8, on "north side
ot west t llth street., mce jjjueacu, , ,

House and lot corner Tenth and B streets.14: lxrt fthoiif liiiriss fet. finn shade. nice erassT
lawn and good garden with a quantity 01 seieci
grane vine. nnuw h.--u five rooms: two room
kitchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
house and wtll good water with brick dairy. Price
V.7S0

i i i it a i - i i iiiiii .ii.ii vi a a 1 i L.1 ii . i

close out.

to the public

AILEMMiUES.

SIIiR-.MTS- ,

Umbrellas, &c, m.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS i SHOLS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELINGi BASS,

--Troult and ghawl IStraps

'iii-i-i l k
a nice

1 !

J

It-

jjH "

and Children's, Ho3e and
be sold at 50c. on the dollar.

.no f'i
4i 1 H

1

SALB

Boys' and Children's ' r - '
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.
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ThU week wa 'will offer In every departmen
twe oeed made with the view of maintaining

a visit to our estabUshraent profitable,
represent the cheapness of the many dls--

In'readiiiess wouia nn a pnge, so werenewpur

iii

ViEAK,UNDEVLOPOPARTS
nv TWTf pttuaw wmY Enlarered. Developed,
Strengthened, etc.. Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. In reply to inquiries we
win say hum there no eviuenoe i uuuiuugawu.
this rtn t.h mntmrv. thn advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealefl
circulars giving an pvtcuiars ry aacressuig jimi
Mkdical Ca, Bu3aVK N. T, Toledo Evening Bee.

;is the"Republican candidate idt Con- -
gress from 'the second district of Cali
fornia.1' !i -- "'J'-1-- "

;Honi;James Speed7rofntucky
Attorney General under Lincoln's
administrations, and the sole survivor
of the men composing Lincoln's cabi-
net, thinks the 'election of Blaine
would be a "national i calamity. :; : - If
Lincoln,' 'Seward' Chace,' and thebal-- !

'ancd 'the',mfin.;J'.whoi in - the yeariy
days '. gave ' Republicanism'' respecta-
bility; were alivethey would bebolt-

ing Blaine,' loo. '
. It J !,

. ',':'; ' '

, t, . , .)
i Wml'.Daniel, of llaryiand.'is the
Prohibition candidate for "v"icePresijs
dent. .' He ; was bornr in .Maryland
January zi, lozo. uis ancestors on
his father's sideTwele from North
Carolina, on his --mothers "side they
were juarylauuera.: . xxa ; 4a ; a lawyer
by ''profession andj a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church;' -

Speaker Carlisle, who' was- - in Cin-- "

cinnati Wednesday t said he was en
tirely satisfied with the Democratic
ticket; he regards it as a very strong
one, and is confident of ;its election.
In addition to the Southern "States,
Mr. Carlisle is confident' the. Demo--;

crats will carry New York, Connectt-cu- t

New- Jersey and Indiana, and
possibly Iowa, Massachusetts and
Wisconsin. V " .

' "'Y' . '

CHARLOTTE BAP TIS T CUURC U

Resolutions of Gratitude and "thanks!
for the Success that has -- Crowned
Their Labors.....!. ... " i- -

, The'Chaflette. Baptist "church, . in
conference assembled" deein this a fit
and proper' .'occasion''; a jiW.k

i ..To- - give of '.our
thanks to the Great , Head .' of ' the
Church . for the .' signal manner ' in
which He has helped his people here
in building a bouse ; for" : His .worship
and to acknowledge now -- and here
that the; ; debt of gratitude, ' obedi-
ence, love and praise eminently : due
Him for His manifold blessings, to
us should of themselves call forth
from us a life devoted to His service
in all things in accordance ,; with His
word. ,

' "' '
(2) We 'give most hearty thanks to

Him who doeth"altth,mgs well, ' for
the success and 'encouragement He
has given our beloved pastor. Rev;, O.
F.' GregOilyvili;beihg instant in' sea-
son aha out io season in the jprdsecu-tio- n

of the work1 in which ' we., have
been ..engaged,;,, that; Our pastor has
not only :proveniihimseelf a faithful
expounder of the. word j'butt 'haa with
a 'watcbf hi oversight heen: quick,, to
discern,' prompt and willing to. make
any sacrifice or perform any duty in
the cause of our Master; that amid
many, discouragements' he; has A gone
steadily forward,- - with one high aim;
to-w- it: To perform his work on earth
aa a true and,aithal. embassador of
Christ. - -

' '. . r.

'.W render thanks to Him. who
is the true foundation of all things
good' and desirable, 1 forhe " part
taken .(m.d',elhj)trtt"ieryic:'r-dere- d

bV. our formerh pastorj.i Rev.
Theo, Vpjtfield, whose pastorate ex:
istea at and oeiore tne laying ol tne
foundation' idf tohrnew-- house ; of wor
ship;' that the' gtrtlctjuu0; reared upon
this foundation is as gratifying to his
heart as to ours, and we desire .here
and now to acknowledge . and give
expression of our- thanks that :it
pleased mm wna ' cannot' err tor
sendtog- - our-- beloved-- ' brotner,' ir.
Whitfield to this-churc- as its pastor
and-tor- " messing nis stay- - amt givmg
the. increase from the seed sown while

nlsterihg to bur peopieV-'p-

.jj..jrW e .renaer manKs w. mm. wnp
giveta liberally and witanoidetn r no
good things from them that loveJHis
nainex for. putting it into, the hearts
of many. of. our brethren in qw. own
Btate, and beyond tne; limits or. - our
State, as well as-t- o many who make
no profession of reUgionVJc)ri. dona
tions received and expended .m , the
building ot omtlH atner S cause. -

(5) dLet ail wimirr nstnantt. adore
and magnify the Creditor of aUtbings, i

the Great Head- - lof the ; Churcn,- - the
blessed Masterrter
all to U3 ana to tnem tnat. believe,
for raising ur and oUalifyinj!r!to
preach.tbAbles;gopel,;ofi-pee- i a
Wvifiriy& and

"maaycither nentaiBerated
men ox vrou uy w Huse ministry umuj
of th members of thief :ch'urtih.';have
oeea ecuaeu aim. insuxicitt.a v ' a : ihv--- '.

(Lastly) --We pray that the Church;
of the hying .(pd.may,stand forever ;
His mirjisjers may .at all ifmes prove
themseiv.wortihvf:Hi.m who com- -

!missionedi them ; that His people here
may be united m lov"to liim s:whO
died for them; that they may be as a
city set?pon bill, a candle upon a
'eandle.-stick-- rt shedding light all
around-- , peace,- - love and joy always
abounding in the love,.ot (Jhrist. t ,T

July j23? '8f TTT. . Deacons.

ResnectableTtaiii Wreckers Arrested.
. Lynchburg, July 26. Silas Hud

son, James Padgett and Arthur Page,
th'ee .valune men of eood families.
arbupder arrest for placing at log on
the tracs oi tne .weumona - esc Aiie-gha-ny

Railroad to- - wreck a train on:
the Jth lmtant. -

n tne Opinion of Pnysicians
teeth that that are becomme defective or are in- -

sufflciently cleansed, infect the food and unfit it for
thedigestlvi process.-- - Health, therefore, as well)
as personal attractiveness, is promoted by the use;
ot tjOZiUiHjJN l, pure m- - oomposition, agreeaoie ui
flavor. oromDt in its ourifylnc action;
and economic, since- - only - a . few drops npon thej
brush are seeded at a time.. . The popularity of this
sterling preparation is Dasea upon long lestea ana
proiessioruuiy recognized menu- i . ::i;.'-;

' Not a particle of calomel er any other delete-
rious substance enters Into the composition of
Ayer's cathartic mis. on the contrary, they prove
nf medal service to those who have used calomel
and other mineral poisons as medicines, and feel
their injurious effects. In such cases Ayer's Pills
are Invaluable.- - - - -
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W. KAUFMAN to CO.'S.
. month of July.

of ourMhSStffi tMi
We quote but few prices, but give our assurance that
piayon.

u

Oni Hundred Check (e Suits, $1.60. BOOPalrall Wool Men's Pants, $10, $1.75 and J2.0O; worth

S?KSnf2;KJSI
promise m prices aTIowluid In most e.we lower than Cut he found to any other eswousnma.

Wl KtrMA--N &CO.
CEirTBAC'THQTICE CORIfEIt.

. 1 v ...- JT. R. iyiagill;
WHOLESALE GROCTCR, ;

AND ; COiUIISSION MERCHANT i j

CoOegeSU, Cnarli. :

Orders solicited, aid promptly filled,
JHS'-t- M ifef DJGiOC
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